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SOUTH AFRICAN INDIAI~ CONGRESS 
FIFTH SESSION AT CAPE TOWN 

"Tf'lIIl~ fifth sepsion of the Sonth AfrICan Indmn 
II COIl'.(Tl·IH was opened by the ~I.lyor, Mr. 

W. F. FIHh, at the Clty Helll, C.1pptown. A. 
l.uge number of Indi.1nH were pl'e"lpnt, tllf' grcdter 
pOI'tlOn of the main hall bem/{ filled, a'l we'll as the 
many tiprll of seats on the pldtform. 

JInndrt'tillof telegram'! conveym'..: mf~s.~ag'el of sym
pathy and cbeer wet'e recClved from UflNociattons and 
individu.1lH throughout the country as well aA Indklw 
A 8hmf of these cablf's and telf'grams W,1'1 exhibited 
and some were rpad. One cable from l\f,lhatma 
(j,lIldhi read: .. "VIBh Congl'cbH BUCCC'b:l ; have cour
age." (J ,oud appl.1usf>.) 

Various tele/,,'Taml:! received from N.1tal RupportIn~ 
the aims and objects of the Congrf'Ps wt're mcln,Ipd 
fl'om the uBKoCl.1tions find iwltvldll,lIs VIZ, MeS~ltl. 
O. II. A. Jhaveri, EdItor,,; 'lIlHlh,' A M. Omal', 
Amoll D.1wooll & Coy, Ebrahim 13 t~~ I, M D. MOtdtl, 
Tunal Bros, S,lyC'tI Flikroodeen, Hoosen Khan. A. 
H. 1\:.1)1), Tanul 1\Llha S tbha, Suburban IIll1di 
S.luha, l\Iiankhan anti Emmamally, I3.t~',t Ltd, 
Am,ou Hatrejee, 13. ]\f. Singh, ]\f. C D 111.1, 
Otlman I3I'OS., l\1.mlOojee l\'Iof)sa, Patielar U mon, 
Hurat Hindu AflAoC'iatwn, Kathiaw,\f Ary,~ l\I"nd,tl, 
Parsnram Tailors As~oci'ltlOu, Hmdu T,tlllil Insti
tute, Bombay Presidency Association. Iwlt,1ll Women 
ARsoliation, Younl.( Mpn's Vcdic Society, Lec1c;l1El 
Nou-Ellrepe:m Auxlhary, .JnnctlOn Chll wool1 Con
grtWl, Manning' Pl.lCe Inlli,m A~soci,ltJon, K.1kni 
An,iuman, Suburban Retail De,ll!'r;;, aUlI Zoroastll,m 
Anjnman. 

l\l,IllY letters of rrgrC't for abspnco were alqo rt'MI 
from prominent citJ)lPlls. OnC' of the It,ttf'rR was 
fl'om Mr. Morris Alexander 1\1 L.A. who Eul>! -

•. I vt'ry Illuch rpgret, th.lt I am nnahle to be 
p)'esl'ut at the opening c('remony ot the Fifth SNl~\o1l 
of the South Afril\m In,han Conlrrl'ss on 1\fonlI.lY 
evening. . . .. I wish the Conference every 8UO

cc~s. I am SOrI y to sce signs of tIlsllIlion among 
i4l'CtiullS of the Iudi,la commumty evcrywhelt.l In 
South Atric.1. It is .ILove all nece:lS,lry to present .1 

nniteu front anu to apt'olIe wlth one vOice. I hC.\1 tlly 
agree. with the sugg'f'stlon of a Round 'f.lble Con
fC'rence at which Gn·.1t lll'ltain, India antI South 
Africa wIll be repl'l'sC'u.d. 'fhe solution of the 
pI'obIl'm mll"t be songht in the (,,11m ,ltmo~phel'e of 
the ConfC'rence Chamber antl a JUilt solution mllst 
be found ... 

In opcning the CongrC'tl'! the 1\I.1YQr of C,lpe Town 
~"tid :-

.. I IMve hNm askl'd to open thIS irnport.lnt Con
grpss tillS t'vening, and I have consPllteu to .10 flo) bC'
C.lIIS(" as Mayor, I l'l'prE'sl'nt all claS'lt?s of lhe ('om
lnunity iI 1'('''lIl'Otl\ t' of r,lC~ or crep,!. In"", I nc,t 
necf'stl,lI'lly be in a!-,'Tt:'C'll1ent "\\11th yon or 1,ll'lItliy 
myself WIth your v\Cws oC'colllse I mn Pl rf..rmlng 
thlS cerC'Ulony. But I know you repr'·",'nt very 
large vested lllterests in tht:' Union of ~outh AfrIo~ 
I know also tholt you ,u-.~ 1'.11 t Ull(1 P,t! cd pf !l1C' IITC It 
lllltish Empire, and as buch-l'ecogni"lllg the huerty 
of the gre.lt lllltl~h Commollwl,llt h-you haH' t:'yC'l y 
light to disC'uss matt"I'S l'OnCernlllg your well-lwing 
all\l future St,ltU" in Sout.h Afric,l. 

•• Tho Indians have Leen ill South .\.ftieJ. :linee 

the year 18GO, dll,l no one will deny, they have 
been good and Idw-llHdmg people. They are an in
tplhgent anti tlll'lfty people. During the Great 
Wdr Illllid supphed Its full quota of men, and these 
men fought well and bravely. They rallied to the 
Empu'e 111 the hour of need, and acquitted them
sE'lves like men, ,m.} hecause (If this alone they have 
e.lliletl the right of freely expreasing their views and 
pubhdy diRcussmg matters 1Il which their interest~ 
are involved. 

" It is not for me to express an opinion as to the 
glOunds of YOlll' /lllevances; these I must leave to 
you to Ul.3CUSS idll'ly, and, I trust, dispassionately, 
for, I sllbmit, nothing is ever gained by im
moder,ltf' J,mgll.1L(t'. More is achieved by diplomacy 
,IllU cazeflllly thr)Ught-out argument. 

Exercise Patience 
" I h,tve no dOllbt a greolt deal of the trouble is 

due to lack of 1I11I Iel·l:!t.inumg, and whilst you ask 
the ::-loath Aflie LIlol to ex~rCl8e patience, may not 
you be reason,llJly a..,ked to practise the save virtue? 
Perbon.Jlly, I do not consIder onr differences are due 
to prejudice. I.lIn proud to number among my 
friends m.Juy men ot Ea.stern natlOnality for whom 
I iI,tve the VeJ'y WM'mest regolrd. 

.. The, e may b~ dIfficulties of immigration, but, 
surely, the"!I' .lre no more sever~ than the immigra
tIOn l.lws of ArnCllCd.? Who of us have not read 
of thp treatment which men reCClve at Ellis Island? 
Rightly, or wrow:;y, n.1tions consid()r they hive the 
right to reHtrict tlw number of immigrants to their 
fl'hl)L>cti ve conn trl\ 8, I t cannot be right to allow un
rl'stt'ictetl iIl1rnigr,ltlon into a country. Governments 
mnst protect theIr pl'ople or there is the danger of 
an ahC'll po[ml,ltwll squee<ling out the sons of that 
country. Thele are many Indians born in this 
country; f>llrely, tli('y, too, must be protected against 
mdl::,rnmin.1te llllllugration. 

.. We mn"t not ue too eager to blame the Govern
meot of the lolnd. This IS a difficult question. Per
<lonally, I wI"h to sl:e Justice done to all. but justice 
.Ioes lIot mean undermining one section of the com
mnmty for the bettel ment of another. 

SOuth Africa Over-traded 
.. Olle of the lIldtt," I S you will discuss is the Licen

Slll){ Laws. I do not wish to discuss or mention the 
Indl.Jn in t:Iis m,.tt,'r, but as a business-man-and I 
beheve a SOllllll h'lslUess-man-I am convinced that 
the whole of S')'lth Africa is over-traded, and that, 
sooner or lJ.ter, }""(I,,l,ltion will have to be introduced 
to lnnit tha 1l11IllI)c'r of licences issued. One notes 
WIth .llll.lZemt'lll tht' enormOllS number of insolven
Lll'S i.1 ~oath Atl le \ We, as a business community, 
.lre g.unltlg an hl1t'nviable reputation for .. Com
mc'rcl,II Immor,lht r, .. an,l much of this is due to 
the Lid that the wl!Ole country-particularly in the 
l.\rw"r centres-IS hopelessly over-traded, and I care 
nut whether It ue Jew or Gentile, Asiatic or Euro-
1'<,.111, sooner or Lltl'!, it will have to be stopped, 
th,.t I" If South AfrJe.l is going to maintain any de
;;1\ a of .. COlUlItU d,ll l\IoralIty. " 

.. Xu\\,. e:enUt'll!ell, I am really here this evening 
weldy to opon I.l.ud l:ouference; I feel that. it. is my 
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dllty WI Md.yor to perform thil'l ceremony. 1 hope 
yO\1, will ha-ve a sIlcceSSfl11 OongresB-all interchllnge 
of {deAs iii alWa1i1 good--and I feel ceZ'u.in of this: 
11 \vI'ong has been done, tMt wrong will be righted. 
But, as I say, discuss everything in moderation. The 
pitiful plight of some parts in Europe to-day is due 
primarily to immoderate speech su pported by wild 
fat1a.tictsm-=-the l'(!Butt hlUJ been chaos I 

" I know the Indian community to be honest, 
sober and law-abiding. I need say no more." (Ap
plause.) 

The Presidential address then followed, the fuU 
text of which is published elsewhere in this issne. 

The Vlsitmg delegates were then welcomed by 
Mr. M. "Y,. Hawa, President of th~ Cape British In. 
dian Council. 

Mr . .A.dvt>cll.~ J. W. Qodfrey replied on behalf of 
tlie Natal delegates and ill the course of his remarks 
sll.id that notwtthstAnding that he had the quallfi
catiotls ot an :fi1ngliBh barrister-at-law he was de
bl1rred from exercising the Parliamentary vot.e. The 
pOlliUan of IndiaIls, he said, was rendered very 
gl'aVll by the Aslatiu Bill and that a delegation would 
~ve t6 be sent to hldia to give our Mother-country 
th~ trt1th. ,. Voteless We tilay be but voiceless 
never !" said the speaker amid loud applause. :Mr. 
Godfre~ then mewed the adoption of the Presider.tial 
add.r'eas. 

:Mr. A. A. Mirza 1'apl'esenting the 'rransvaal uete
gaWs seconded Mr. Godfrey'S motion. 

Or. A. Abdurahman 
Dr. A. Abdurahman, who next spoke, was en

thusiastically receIved. He warned his hearers not 
ttl follow his Ildvice but that of their leader, Dr. 
Gool, as he, the speaker, was a "fil'ebl'and." Refer
ril'l.g to the spirit uf nationality he said "When Bri
tons sing they 'never will be sla"es,' to a very large 
extent that spil'it is a Very admirable one; it intends 
to improve a people, but. carried too fat: it tends to 
le:td to what hawened in Europe a. few years ago." 
When there was no softening and tempering m
fifit'lnce ~ re'ligi:on and Christianity about. that spirit 
of na'tionality it aiways led to Mthing but wa.r. 
Itt; assltrtld his hearers that they had the full sl1P
pot't of the tlOlot1red people of this country. (Cheers). 

Mr. A. I. Rajee then moved a 'Vote of thanks to 
th~ Mayor which was passed with acclatnation. 

Itl !l.oool'dance ~ith a resolution pl1sse'd at last 
ytlat's Conference the Presidetit after ettlogising the 
sElrViceS 'Of Mr. V. S. C. Pather as hon. Genetll.l 
S~eta1'y of th-e South African Indian Oongrest; 
presented hitt!. in recognition thereof with a beaut!
fb.i l~ther attache case. 

The Conference then adjottt'ned oIl the motion of 
Mi'. bl1Wa01l of KitnbElrly with the singing of the 
N1ttional Ant.hetn tin the fonoWin~ day. , 

PrOteedings Of The Following Days 
On Tuesday aud Wednesday (10th and 11th in

stant) with night sittings hUll o'clock and -Thurs-
day till 1-30 p.m. the proceedings of the Conference 
t60'k ~lace iii the Fidelity Hall, Primrose Street. 'On 
Ttlesda.~ M;jtQ :t.m. the Hall Wall filled with delegatee 
ail well M'6'htlsideTS who had eome to watch the prO'
ceElliings. AfilN the Mintrtes of ~he previous 'Con
fel"ebC6! the Piaancil£l Statement and the Secretary's 
rept»:'t 'Ware rflad Il.nd passed 'Various matters affect
ing the Indlan com1nunity WiOlre discussed and reso
lutions passed thereon. (The 1'e5olutions appear else
whare 'l'Pl .thlS issue.) 

The moat important discu13!non took t>lace on the 
Asiatic Bill when speeches were made by the dele
g81iea '9'ery ft!e'ling'ly. There was difference of 
opthion Bot OB the ,tn'inciple of the Bill, which was 
totll.lly rejected ,by every i3peakel' In the strongest 
terms, <but as to 'the line of action to be taken against 
it. Aftel:' a very 'hiOlated debate, however, it Was agreed 
that a calmer view be t'i:ken and patience exercised 
tnltila definite reply was had from the Government. 

Resolutions were accordingly passed unanimously 
totally rejecting the Bill atld nrging npon the Gov
ernment for a Round Table Conference to discnss 
the whole Asiatic question. 

Transfer of Headquarters to Durban "'- -, 
) 

M?st of the time on Thursday was occupleti in the 
electlOn of new officials and in dillculISing the trans
fer of the headquarters of the Congress. Some of 
the Cape delegates were of the opinIOn that the 
headquarters should remain in Oapetown. the Trans
vaal delegates Were Il.hxious to have thetn In the 
Transvaal and the Natal delegates were UlldllllllOllS 
in having them in Natal. It WdB decided by a 
majorIty of vote that the headquarters be transferred 
to Natal. 

The New Election 
The elechon of new ofIlcials then took pldce as 

follows ;-
Mrs. Sarojini Naida (President). Advocate J. W. 

Godfrey (Deputy President), Mr, A. I. Kajt'e (Gen
eral Secretary), Mr. V. S. O. Pather (Treasurer). 

The services of the olltgoing Executlve were eulo
giBed and a special tribute was paid to the Deputy 
President Dr. A. H. Gool wh~ at a considerable 
sacrifice had attended the proceedings and 1'l0 ubly 
conducted them right through; and to Mr. A. ISlWI,il 
hon. General SJcretary and :Mr. V. 8. C. Pather 
whose energetic work was greatly re!!ponsibl~ for 
tlte success of the Conference, and it \vllB (lecided to 
make a suitable presentation to Mr. IsmaIl in recog
nition of his services. 

The chalrrna.n ~f the Raception Committee was 
also thanked for having ably fulfilled his unenviable 
task. 

A tribute Was paid to Dt. Abdnrahman for the in
va,luable services he had rendered to the cause of 
India,ns. In replying Dr. Abdurahman mad.e a very 
instructive speech in the course of whicb he gave 
some useful a.dvice on conductin2 meeUngB and con
graLula.tled the Congress for having accomplished 
their task very successfully. 

The Conf.erence was then adjourned until the 
next year with three hearty cheers for the Presitlent 
Mrs. SarojiUl Naidu, the Deputy President Dr. A. 
H. Gool, Dr. Abdurahman and Mahatma Gandhi. 

Presidential Address 
The following is the full text of the Presidential 

Address delivered at the Fifth Session of the South 
African Indian Congress, by the Deputy-PresIdent. 
Dr. A. H. Gool:-
LAtHES AND GENTLEMEN, 

This Fifth Session of the South African lndian 
COllgres8 has been called to consider the grave 
situation confronting our cOlllmunity as a direct re
sult of the Asiatic Bill introduced lllbt session in 
Parliament by Dr. Malan, Minister of the Interior. 

We deeply regret the un~oidable absense of our 
distinguished and eloquent President Mrs. Sarojini 
Naida, who is unable to grace this occasion with her 
inspiring presence. We realise however, that India 
needs her more and by her great self-sacrificing ~ 
work there, she is rendering invaluable services to " 
us in Houth Africa. 

First of all I wish to thank: you very sincerely for 
the bononr- conferred upon me, by having elected 
me your Deputy President. Though I have not 
been a member of any of our Societies, yet since my 
return to South Africa in the year 1910, I have 
been vitally interested in the problem affecting our 
people. I have learned the position from Mahatma 
Gandhi himself, have discussed it with that great 
Statesman, the late Hon. Mr. Gokhale, and lastly 
have seellit through the eyes of our able President. 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidn. 

This the unofIlcial Parliament of the Indiana il\ 
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• South Africa, wlll strive to voice in a moder-dote and 
Bober manner, the grievances of our people who are 
left witho..t vote and power, in this land of thdr 
birth and adoption. We have a Just ('..anse and Wcl 
~;;r.ll endeavour not to jeopardise our position by 
VIOlent and revolutionary methods, which can only 
hlghtcn the tension and etimllidte the prejudice 
against DR. 

Perhaps it Is only proper, that this important 
8e!ll!ion of our CongreM should take place in Cape 
Town, the mother City of South Africa, and to a 
certain extent, still the home of liberty and just 
trootment of the non-Europe.ln. Here in the Cape, 
the Europeans still hold sacred the !.'feat tradItions 
of the BrItish people-justice and fairplay to the 
Coloured man-and I trust will never bow their 
heads In shameif-lls submission to th-) reactionary 
and un-Christian Doctrine of the North "No equality 
in State and Church between Black and White. " 

Unfortunately the propaganda of hate, calumny 
and misrepresentation against the Indian is fast 
spreading l':louthward. Anti-Asiatic Leagups, asso
ciations and societies, supported by the leading 
newspapers with glaring headlines and leading 
articles are doing their worst to damage the positiOa 
of the Indian. All over South Africa the Europeans 
are being awakened to a sense of grave danger, and 
even the sanE' and sober attitude of the Cape Euro
pean is becoming slowly undermined by this spirit 
of prejudice and intolerance. 

But in IIpite of this clamour of selt-interest, in 
H)24 Imlians looked hopefully to the Bouth African 
Party Government under the able leadership of 
General Smuts for protection and fairplay. How
ever, they were disappointed when Mr. Patrick 
Duncan brought forward hiB Class Areas BIll. The 
faU of the Smuts Government, howenr, prevented 
that Bill from bE'coming the law of the land. Hope 
sprung anew in the breasts of our people, when in 
the Mm. fE'ar the Hertzog Government was formed, 
but again they were doomed to disappointment. 
This time the death-knell of their very existence 
was sounded by the iniqnitous BIll fathE'red by the 
Rpv, Dt'. Malan Minisf.(-r of the Interior, 

This hydra-headed Bill enforces compuls01'Y segre
gation in residence and trade, restricts immigration, 
curtails domiciliary rights and tightens the Asiatic 
Registration Act of the Transvaal. 

First with regard to the reservation of areas as 
embodied in the Bill, I should hke to draw your 
attention to the fact that at present an Indian enjoys 
the right to buy, lease or lIellland in Natal and the 
Capo Province, unlike hi& poor unfortunate brother 
in the Tnlnsvaal, who can only lease property in 
certain reBtll'Ved areas or a location. 

The first chapter of this Bill compels Indians to 
reside and. trade in specially aUoted areas. No 
matter what their financial position or sOOial stand
ing, only in these' special areas will the Indians be 
permitted to live, trade or buy and sell property. 
All businesses existing outside that area shall cease 
at the expiration of the prcsent lease or at the death 
of the present lessee. 

It 1urther empo,vel'S the Governor-General to 
proclaim. that in the Province of Natal, no Indian 
shall be able to buy or lease l,md, except from an
other Inuian, and only within 30 miles of the Coast. 
But it wonld appear from the wording of the Bill, 
that us soon as the Governor-General procl,lims this 
Indian belt, the Urban Authorities, outside the 30 
miles limit will lose the power they are glven in 
this very Bill to proclaim class areas, As a result 
Indians, in Natal, outside this zone, will lose their 
present vested rights to reside and trade, whether 
they al'e in rural or urban areas. It h.ls been esti
mated that nearly 700 licences wili be expropriated. 
It is expropriation without compensation; in other I 

words, simple confiscation. 
Besides thiS, tho Governor.General br proclama. 

tion can extend or reduce these class areas. This 
means thdt even in these locations the Indians will 
not enJoY,this security of tenure essential to their 
well-being and development. 

The policy of racial segregation has been rightly 
condemned by all truly civilised meR. It brands 
the segreg<1ted race with the mark of infel·iority. 
It interferes with the general progress bT stopping 
the intercourse between race and race and thus 
closes the only channel through which can come 
understanding. mutual respeet and above aU Peace. 
It nnuuly restricts the liberty and freedom of man's 
movements. It accentuates the differences of cus
toms and perpetuates the bad habits, and so increases 
prejudice and misunderstanding. In the case of the 
Indldn, these areas will be mostly in the slllJll8 .h 
all its dire consequenceIiJ of overcrowding, insanita
tion, poverty, squalor and disease. This will not 
only act detrimentally on the Indians but will react 
disastrously on the surrounding EuropC<Ul popula
tion. 

The safeguard of an advisory board is futile, in 
that the actual power will still be in the hands of 
the urban authorities, i.e. the Town Councils com
posed of Europeans. Already the Indians have beed 
overlooked and neglected and it ia easy to fOle
shadow greater neglect in the future. 

Under certain conditions it" may be advisable to 
segregate primitive racea, in order to protect them 
from undue exploitation in commerce and iJildustry. 
It may also prevent their selling or bartering their 
land and thus forcing them into urban areas, where 
dangers of every description beset the path of the 
simple and unwary. But to segregate a civilised 
people is a dIfferent matter entirely, Let me em
phasise the fact that over 70 per cent. of the Indians 
in South Africa are born, bred and educated here. 
They are in custom and appearance modern ·civi
lised men, some of them are graduates of the great 
English and Scottish UniversitJes and members of 
the higher professions. Many of the Colonial born 
Indians are Christians. Their average standard of 
hVlng is high, closely approaching that of the Euro
pean, and wbere their earning capacity permits, 
they hve in comfort and refinement. Why are In
Ilians then saddled with this indivions distinction ? 
Is it because of their colour? Then why, tell me, 
are the Coloured people. Mauritians and St. Helenas 
excluded? Is it because of their religion? Then 
why are the Malays and Jews also excluded from 
the Bill ? 

The only reason why they have been singled oot 
is the fact, that they have dared to compete in trade 
against the Enropean. Such enterprise on the part 
of our non-European race, the Government regards, 
QS highly reprehensible and must be stamped out 
with the iron heel. For the Mmister has distinctly 
l!8id, that he will exercise pressure in order to get 
rid of the Indians-not force. What a hair-splitting 
difference, for is not pressure after all a type of 
force? 

As long as an Indian was content to remain a serv
ant and a labourer, a mere hewer of wood and 
drawer of wat8r, he was considered an a&!et, treated 
with patronising kindness, prejudice and this racial 
antIpathy were undreamt of evils. But as soon as 
he conccived the ambitions of education and finan
cial independence he was denounced a.a an inter
loper, regardeu as an undesirable alien, fettered with 
repn'ssive laws and the Government has now added 
the l.lSt blow and has decided to drive him into 
locations to starve and degenerate. 

It is admitted that Indians are able to <;ell goods 
cheaper than Bome Europeans, but that is mainly 
due to thf'ir thrift and the greater amount of work 
they are prepared to put into their business. And 
who are the people who benefit in the matter of 
cheaper goods P Is it not the general public by re
cillotion of the cost of living P The only Ellroptr 
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who actually suffer from Indian competItIon are a 
few of the s~all shop-keepers. Is it then for the 
benefit of these few that thousands of the poor are 
to be exploited and fieecerl? and is it because of 
a narrow selfish class of white traders, often 
foreigners and aliens themselves, that the whole 
foundation of the British EmpIre is to be en
dangered? 

This Bill also dbals the Indlan a cruel and unjust 
blow, in that drastic changes,are to be made in the 
Immigration laws of the country. The general 
question of immigration of Indians has been prac
tically settled. With the 0xception of a few Indian 
teachers and priests for the Transvaal, minor chil
dren and wives of IndIan settlers, the doors of the 
country are barred against the Indian for ever. We 
sti1!::feel the injustice of this Immigration law, yet 
forl.he sake of those living here, we have 'tacitly 
submitted to it. But this Bill gives further powers 
to the Immigration Officer whose arbitrary and orten 
high-handed actIOns in the past have been severely 
critised by several judges. 

Again to keep up this form of oppression against 
the Indian, the distrICts of Utrecht and Vryheid, 
although part of Natal now, are to be consIdered, as 
flJr as the Transvaal, so that the Draconian laws of 
the Transvaal could be applied to the Indians in 
these distrICts. Such Gilbertian legIslation IS un
heard of outside free South Africa. If it is the 
intention of getting rid of the Indians by hook or 
by crook, why not apply such hocus pocus legis
lation at once to Natal by enactmg that Natal should 
be considered part of Zululand, and as no Indians 
are allowed to trade in Zulu land, it follows that all 
Indians now in Natal, shall forfeit their right to 
trade. Why stop here, Transvaal could be declared 
a part of Lappland and all Indians not wearing 
heavy fur coats and living in ICe houses should be 
immediately deported to Kamchatka which for the 
purpose of this Act could be d~clared a part of India. 
The Government aimed at beIng dIplomatic and 
clever, but succeeded in being only ridICulous and 
spiteful. 

Besides all these absurdItIes, the BIll boldly 
inTades the precIncts of his private life. It attempts 
to regulate his marriages by the following clause, 
that if he intends marrying in India or bringing his 
wife and children back into the Union he must do 
so before August 1930 or tJefore 10 years of his first 
entry into th-e Union. In future no Indian could 
go to India marry and bring back his wife. Surely 
every man ha.s the right to marry whom and where 
he likes. Some men would sacrifice everythmg 
for love, but the majority would like to have their 
wives, as well as their businesses. Such proscrIptIOn 
dates back to the old days of sll1very, apparently not 
this completely eradicated in hIghly civilised land. 

The Bill further affects a large number of Inulans, 
In that they wIll be compelled to give up their dual 
domicile in the Union, a'l many persons hold a 
domicile, for instance, In the Transvaal by birth, 
and a domicle in Nalal by residence or vice vers.1. 
This right of dual domicle wIll cease to exist in three 
years, which means th1l.t large vested. mterests In one 
or other of the Provinces canuot be controlled by 
the ownei' and WIll in many ca.ses spell his financial 
ruin. The object of this, apparently, is to eliminate 
Indian businesses that m:lY have escaped the flank
ing attack of the class areas restrictions. 

Again Indians inciudIn1 those born in the Union 
by merely absenting themselves from the Union for 
a longer period than 3 y(>ars forfeit their domicilIary 
rights. Where is a South African born Indian to 
go, who absents hImself from the Union for more 
than 3 years? I have a brother studying in Eng
land. If he does not return to the Union before 
1928, he is debarred from entering the land of his 
peopYe. Is this not in conflict with the most ele
menta.ry principles of justIce and fairplay? 

This concludes a general analysis of this perni
cious Bill, but it by no means covers all the many 
clauses which detrimentally aff~0t the Indian now 
resident in South AfrIca. .. ' 

Why do the Europeans consider the IndIan unfit 
for decent society and unworthy of just aud eqUlt,-, 
able treatment? First they contentl that the In-' 
diana in Natal tire sufficiently large 10 number to 
become a menace, being HO,Ollo to 170,(1)(1 Ellro
peans. That the small trader h:u been practically 
eliminated and Indians will expect to work besides 
Europeans in the skilletl or semi-skilled trades 01' in 
offices, which WIll create in their breasts a feehn" of 
equality with the Europeans, which IS largely'" ob
noxious and against the very basis of a domlU>lnt 
White South Africa. 

1\fy answer to thiS iii that the Inllans have created 
by their sweat and tOll, the fou'ldation of N 11.:\1'S 
present prosperity. Sugar, Tea, Fruits and many 
other co.nmoditles have been cultivated by the In
dian at miserable wages. The big profiti h,1ve gone 
mto the Dockets of enterprising planters an,1 other 
ca.pitalists and lOtO the coffers of the Province, turn
ing it from the verge of blnkrllptcy into tn \t of 
great prosperity. 

The Indian population is practic<llly statio/Hry 
,vhile that of the European IS lUcreaslOg rapIdly and 
conseqlwntly the so-called IndlanisatIOn of Natdl is 
purely an imaglOery fear. 

If some of the old white traders went to the wall 
against the IndIan competition, it wa~ because of 
their lUefficlency and poor bU3IUess capa.city an,l no 
fault of the Indians. But now the conditions are 
rapidly changing. The boycott of Indians by alltl
ASIatic leagues and the difficulty of obtaining licen
ces to trade have done everything to han licap the 
Indian and so gIven the whIte trader another cnance 
to come to the top. 

We find the Europeans on Rlilways, lU offiJes an,l 
dIfferent industries and other spheres of life are 
gradually dlsplacmg the Indians. Many ot these 
Indians have been in work for over 20 ye.lrs, nay, 
have given of theIr best in faithful and honest 
service and now find themselves without any means 
of a livelihood. The white boy has the advantage 
of FIrst Grade college education and effiCient techm
cal training, which IS denied to the Indian. ThiS is 
producing effiCient white workers and gradually the 
Indians will have no other choice outside commerce 
but to become mere menials. 

It is also asserted that Indians send their money 
out of the country. 

IndIan economists have exhaustively proved how 
IndIa, which was the richest country in the world. 
the Golconda of the great Western Na.vigatora, has 
been systematICally dramed of her treasure. SInce 
the tIme of ClIve, a never ending stream of treasure 
hd.9 flowed towards England, mlking EuglanJ what 
she is at present and thus indirectly benefitting 
SOllth Africa, and so this small flow back from South 
Africa to IndIa is unappraciable. Such argument 
may not appeal to a South African. But he Cdn 
underiltand the fact Indld.ns are not permitted to 
buy or erect decent bUlldmgs In gool l()~alitiei. 
ImmedIately he purchases a motor car out goes the 
cry "What cheek on the part of a Coohe~'" The 
Europeans hlve mlde it ImpDs:!ible for him to spend 
hIS money In South Africl. Wnerever h'" turns he 
IS confrouted With the warnmg "Europeans only" 
and yet he is denounced if he journeys to India to 
spend hIS money or sendi part of it to his depen
dants. 

The IndIans are accused of creating slums, of the 
evils of Eastern cities. 

Where in the world can you find wor"e slums 
than in London or Glasgow? Economic stress, 
poverty and ignorance induce people t" create alums 
but the recent legislation in NJ.tal restricts the sale 
of unalienated lanu:'! to IndIans and compels Indiana 
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to hordo together, rich and poor, vul~"llr and refined, 
, cultured and ignorant. What power has the Indian 

to prevent IIlums? What hope has he of keeping 
pace with the march of civilisation? 

'

""gain the Europeans contend that Indianfl being 
d a different creeli have lowpr morals than Euro
peans. 

This kind of religious prejudice is typical of the 
medieval reli~,'ious intolerances, and this is no place 
to ~ntf'r into religIOus controvE'rsiell, suffice it that 
the Ilame arguments have hopn used in those times, 
an<l have been the causo amongst Christiaml of 
centllrips of bloodshed. 

In aU civilised countries the opinion is rightly 
held, that religion shall not penalise a man from 
sf'rving and fighting for hill conntry, nor prevent 
him from becoming a full citizen. Here in Routh 
Africa we find the Jews obtaining full rights of 
citizenship though they are still stannch to their 
ideals. 

It is also maintained that the Indians have differ
ent customs, are aliens, and as a coloured race can 
never be assimilated in a White South Africa. 

Let me again point out that 70 per cent. of the 
Indians in South Africa are Colonial born. They. 
have to a large extent di~carded the customs of their 
fathers in drells and mannprs, and have acquired all 
those of the European. Whether this is good or 
bad is not fOir me to say. Suffice it that they have 
been changed by the environment, and in the near 
future education, and South AfrIcan climate will 
create an Indian quite different from that of India. 

There is no possihity of ever producing a White 
South Africa in that every member must be white. 
The only reasonable aim as enunciated by that 
Statesman General Smuts can be, a white civilized 
standard in which every race can take a part. This 
will not exclude the coloured or even the native. 
How can it then t'Xclurle the Indian born and bred 
on the soil l' 

Here I wish to remind you, that the Minister has 
spoken of Indians as an alieR element and as such, 
he maintained, could never be absorbed by the 
South African population. It is time that we com
pletely explode this oft repeated fallacy. First of 
all, the Indian is a useful member of the genelal 
community of South Africa. Without his labour 
many a prosperous and flourishing indl1stry in Natal 
would collapse. To-day many races have become 
good South Africans without losing th~ir identity, 
and without departing from their rehgious principles 
or the customs of their forefathf'rs, and the Indian, 
if given equal facilities, could become equally as 
gOOll a South African. 

In most of the recent wars in South Africa, the 
Zulu War, Anglo-Boer War, the Native Rebellion 
and the Great War, Indians of South Africa have 
made their sacrifices. They have organised Stretcher 
Bearer Corps and have even 6ffered their services 
as combatants, but were refused by the Government 
of the day. 

Here in the Cape, it is obvious to all how the In
dian bas been absorbed in the general community. 
Not only doee he mix on social equality with the 

(Malay and the coloured population, but has inter
, married with them. If the love that we bear South 

Africa and the useful work we have done for her, 
do not make South Africans forget our colour, and 
if we are still to be regarded as aliens, then surely 
thtl Malays and the coloured people must also be 
considered aliens, which is absurd. DIfference of 
race and creed should distinguish and not divide the 
various citizens of South Africa. 

Australia, New Zealand and Canada have granted 
full rights of citizenship to the Indians, and I defy 
anybody to say that their white standard of civilisa
tion has suffered as a result of this broad and demo
eraUIt vcller I 

VOf,! "'oath Africa thth~ NO lhtle o. he' fait name, 

and value 80 lightly the lofty ideals of her English 
and Dutch forefathfrs that she would stand amidst 
this comity of nations, without fear or shame, and 
refuse to do justice to her subject races? This Asia
tic question is more than an Imperial problem, it is 
a world-wide issue, and if South Africa is not pre
pared to act honourably, then Indians must appeal 
for succour outside, anj let me warn South Africans, 
that this policy of expediency and coercion may re
sult in a disastrous war, in which Asia and Africa 
will stand pItted against Europe and America. 

Those, who think by a policy of repression they 
are safeguarding their future generation, are only 
handing down to posterity a heritage of hate and 
bloodshed. 

It is not too late to avert a world-wide catastrophe. 
Let a Round Table Conference be arranged and let 
us explore every avenue which will lead to concilia
tion and peace ! 

Ladies and gentlemen, before I conclude I ilhould 
like to remind South Africa that eleven years ago in 
the Gandhi-Smuts agreement, the Government gave 
its plighted word to administer the laws jUstly and 
protect the vested rights of Indians, and to-day 
White South Africans hav8 treated that sacred' 
declaration as a mere scrap of paper. 

Since 1914 the Indian bas been systematically 
robbed of every rigM he held dear and sacred, and 
to-day the Hertzog Government bas denied him the 
first inalienable right of man: the right to labour 
and to Jive. 

I ask you, is this not a direct violation of British 
truth, honour, and faith? Where in the world must 
the Indian look for chanty and protection if those 
who consider themselves his ri£!:htful guardian and 
protector, have so recklessly violated that sacretl. trust? 

Wby is tbe Indian so unwanted and ill-treated in 
South Africa? Let me again remind you that in 
the time of the Great War, when the very founda
tions of the British EmpIre, were threatened with 
disaster, India did not besitate to .give, not only her 
gold Rnd grain, but of her bravest and strongeflt 
sona in order to help to brlng the world-wide 
struggle to a successful termina.tion. 

Has South Africa forgotten so soon? Only 11 
years ago, out there, on the battlefields of Flanders, 
Indians fought SIde by side with the Europeans, 80 
ttrat these very shores, should remain inviolate and 
safe. There was no distinclion then between East 
and West, there was no difference then of colour and 
creed. Beneath the deadly onslaught of shot and 
shell, black, white, bronze and yellow, fell side by 
side mowed down like many coloured flowers by 
the ruthless scythe of war. It was there the blood 
of East anu West, black and white flowed out, inter
mingling in one crimson stream of sacrifice. It was 
there again that the agonised groans of the dying 
went up as one voiCE: to the heavens, the last testi
mony of service to the Empire and loyalty to British 
ideals. 

Has this faded so quickly from the memory of the 
Europeans, that the very enemy, the Indians helped 
to subdue, is allowed the freedom of South Africa 
while they are being martyred and maligned? Are 
the fruits of this pernicious Bill but another blighted 
barvest to be reaped by a people so full of passionate 
loyalty, heroic fortitude and imbued with such an 
inMtiable spirit for sacrifice and truth? 

Let me conclude by saying, if I have not the 
power and ability to plead the unhappy cause of my 
countrymen. then surely their service for South 
Africa and their loyalty to the British Empire must 
speak for themselves. 

Let South Africa in the words of the Psamist, ex
perience a change of heart, let her tear from above 
her portals the warning to Indians. .0 All hope 
abandon ye, who enter here" and let her remembe; 
the \VDrill of thlJ Fottndet of ChriIJtianit11 II Do 
unto oibetl al Y'1\'0I21d bav, wlm det ClUtG rOUI Ii 
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Resolutions 
\ 

The following resolutions were passpd by the 
South African IndJan Congress at its fifth Sl'ssion 
held in Cape Town on the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th 
instant under the deputy-presl<lentship of Dr. A. B. 
Gool :~ 

1. That this Congress views with profound con· 
sternation and alarm the growing hostility to all 
legitimate desires and aspirations of the Indian po
P1l1ation of the Union, and places upon record that. 
such hostilities are opposed to all the accepted prin. 
ciples of British fairplay and justice, and calculated 
in their final effect to destroy British prestige. (Pro. 
posed by Advocate J. W. Godfrey and seconded by 
Mr. A. A. Mirza.) 

2. Tha\ this Fifth Session of the South African 
Indian Congress in con.ference views with alarm the 
Areas Reservabon and Immigration and Reglstration 
(Further Provision) BIll which is m violation of the 
1914 Gandhi.Smuts agreement and bas for lts object 
the compulsory segregation of Indians, the depriva. 
tion of their proprietory rights and ultimate elimi· 
ll'ation of the Indian community as openly declared 
by the Minister of the Interior and begs to Bubmit 
t~ the Government that on a matter of princlple the 
Indian community of South Africa opposes this Bill 
in toto. (Proposed by Advocate J. W. Godfrey and 
seconded by Parsee Mancherjee.) 

3. That this Congress urges upon the Union 
Government to oonsent to a Round Table Conference 
of representatives of the Union ParlIament, repre. 
sentatives of India and of the Imperial and Indian 
Governments and representatives of the South Afri. 
can Indian Congress to consider the whole position 
ot Indians here and arrive at an honourable and 
amicable settlement. (Proposed by Advocate J. W. 
Godfrey and seoonded by Mr. A. M. Chetty.) 

4. That Messrs. Amod Bayat, Sorabjee Rustom
jee, V. S. C. Pather, E, M. AUy, M. A. H. Moosa, 
Shaik Rimed, S. R. Naidoo, M. M. Gandhi, J. W. 
Godfrey, Yusuf Hawa, P. M. Dawson, A. E. Bafi'ejee, 
Shaik Ismail, 1\:1. G. Patel, D. M, Narsoo, Hajee 
Ebrahim. Dindar; Vally Mahomed and Gool9.m Rasool 
be and are hereby appointed to interview the Minis. 
tel' of the Interior and place before him the fore. 
going resolutions. That the Execqtiv8 b~ empower
ed to add such other members as the Provincial 
bodies nominate. (Proposed by Mr. A. I. Kajee and" 
seconded by Mr. L. C. B. Ephraim.) 

5. That this South Afncan Indian Congress in 
Conierehce assembled, hereby decides upon a depu
tation to proceed to India, and that the following 
gentlemen form the deputation Vill' Dr. A.. A.bdurah
man, on behalf oi the Cape, 1\11'. A. A. 1\ilrza. on be
half of the Transvaal, and Messrs. Amod Bayat, 
Pundit Bhawani Dayal1. V. S. C. Pcl.ther, SorabJee 
RUlifolll.jee alid J. W. uodfrey on behalf of Natal, 
witti. power to the Executive to aad or nominate 
another in place of any of the abova gentlemen who 
ill utill.ble to Jll'oceed, and with power to the dele
gates to co-opt in India any person who is a memo 
ber of any of tlit=l constituent bodies. Delegates to 
proceed im:tn.ediately the Executive so decides. 
(Ptdptjsed by Mr. A. 1. Kajee and seconded by Mr. 
S. Cassoojee.) 

6. That each Province bear the expenses of its 
owh delegates. (Proposed t y Mr. A. Ismail and 
seconded by Mr. A. M. Chetty.) 

7, That this Congress reiterates 
(a) That it is of the conviction that the deemmg 

order of the Minister for the Interior declar
ing all Asiatics for the purposes of the Immi
grants' Regulation Act as prohlbited on econ
omic grounds is insulting, degrading, unfair 
and unjust to the Indian community and that 
iti itfj il.pplication unmistakable injustice reo 
stilted ill that bb.ildrerl of persons having dual 
tlbnilc1.l1ary and statuto!:'), rights have been 

debarred from the full enjoyment and exercise 
of such rights and that It is the source of in. 
justice happening to Inllians. 

(b) l'hat inter-provincial visiting can only be 
obtained under and in cQmphance with Wh.it 

. is considered to be lrksome HeglllallOns. It 
is again asked that the deposit of £10 ~ 
dispensed with wherever the Immigration" 
Officer or the Maglstrcl.te is satiafie.l with the 
educatlOn, commercial, profeSSIOnal or SOCial 
standing of the applicant. 

(c) That the Form D.l. 4. is aa complicated and 
intricate as D. 1. \10 and Congress urges that 
Form D.l. 7 with the elimination of the re. 
qmrement on the back thereof wlll meet the 
cases of applicants who hal'e already filled in 
D.l. \10 and to whom an Identlty Certificate 
has already been issued. 

That an IdentIty Certlficate once granted to 
an Indian should remain m hiS possession and 
be hiS property hke the domiCile CertIficate 
issued under the now repealed Natal Immi
gration Restriction Acts. 

(d) That the exccutive be requeiteu to ask the 
Government of India to dispense with 
Certificates of Identity required by it in lieu 
of passports as a war measure, as the con· 
tinuance of iuch a demand by it for such 
Identity Certificates is a source of trouble and 
injustice happening to Indians and as such 
Certificates should not be demanded of its own 
Nationals. 

(e) That the Right of Appeal against the decision 
of an Immigration Officer be extended from 
three to seven days in the discretlon of such 
Immigration Officer in the event of a ship not 
leaving at the date on which it wae expected 
to leave when the tIme 11mlt to appeal was 
fixed by the Immigration Officer. 

(f) That the Immigrants' Appeal Board should, 
in view of the jurisdiction of the Courts being 
ousted, constituted of men of legal training 
and experience in fairness to applicants. 

That an Appeal from the Immigrants' Ap
peal Board to the Supreme Court be aUowel1 
both on facts and law. 

That in view of the liberty of the subject 
being involvod in Immigration casps, I!ittings 
of the Immigrants' Appeal Board should take 
place in the Court Bouse and every facllity 
be gIven for the attendance of the publIc and 
for the publicatlOn of its proceedings. 

(g) That the holder of an Identity Certificate, if 
he does not return within three years Shol11d 
not when he does come be subject to further 
examination as such examinatJon is not re
quired if he returns within the three years. 

(h) Requirement of thumb lmpressions from In
dian women on Immigration l'orms be dis
pensed with. 

(1) That owing to the difficulties arising from 
delay in the arrival of D.I. 91 form completed 
from India it is asked that bail be fixed at £10 
at the highest pending establishment of the 
right of the entrant and that in lien of D.I. !H 
for the cel tification of the relatIOnship of the 
wife and children of an Indian domiciled in 
the Union to enable them to enter South 
Africa, a certificate of such relationship issued 
by a first class Magistrate in India be accepted 
by Union Immigration Officers. 

That where an entrant is not able to find 
bail, he or she be detained and given an 
opportunity to take the matter of his or her 
prohibItion before the Immigrants' Appeal 
Board without being required to find either 
bail or appeal or other fees in view of the 
liberty of a "nbject being at stake. 

THat thE! appeal fee ot .£30 Is nllreasonabl~ 
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and it is soggl'1lted that it be Fe(lacoo to such 
sum as i. found usually to ,..ov(>1' the costs of 
appeals b"fore the Immigranta' Appeal Board. 

(j) That women examiners to the ImmigJ'Stion 
DE'partment be appointed to meet thf' reHginus 
susceptibihties of Indians in regard to their 

~;I women. 
That Waiting Rooms be provided for women 

in the Immib'l"'dtion Offices. 
(k) That in regard to transit permits Immigration 

Officers be instructed to exercise their discre
tion in the extension of snch permits on rea
aonable grounds and not on medical gronnda 
alolJe. 

(1) That 118 Will understood at the time of the 
passing of Immigrants' Regulation Act, Natal
born Indians and Cape-bern Indiana shonld 
be allowed to retum to their respe:ltive Pro
vinces on the production of their birth 
c.rtificates. 

(m) That instructions to the Principal Immigration 
Officer, Durban, to restrict the time limit for 
the intro<luction of wive8 and children of In
diana from India, to six months from date of 
permission be withdrawn. 

(n) That the notioe served on a number of Indiana 
in the TraWl vaal declaring them prohibi~ 
immigrants, who were permitted to enter and 
acquire a domicile in that Province by special 
exemption certificates is illegal, improper and 
in diatinot violation of the nnderstanding upon 
whICh they were iliBued and this Congress 
nrges the Minister of Interior to withdraw 
Buch notice. (Proposed by Mr. A. A. Mirza. 
and second by Mr. D. M. Nnr80o.) 

8. Thl\t this CongraM reiterates its objection 
generally to the principle and incidence of the 
Indian Immigration Laws on Indians and their 
deecendanUl introdnced to this country. and this 
Congr611s uka for the repeal of such laws 80 .that 
Indians lUI British subjects may come nnder the 
ordinary laws of the oountry. (Proposed by Mr. 
A. I. Kajee and aeconded by Mr. E. J. Ohoonoo.) 

9. That the South African Indian Oongress 
assembled in Conference strongly protests against 
the Transvaal General Dealers' Oontrol Ordinance 
1925 as an"Ordinance intended to ourtail the trading 
rights of Transvaal Indians. and request. that the 
said Ordinance be either l'epealeq or amended so as 
not to operate harshly against the Indians. (Pro
pose(l by Mr. A. A. Mirza anq seconded by Mr. D. 
M. ~ursoo.) 

10. That this Congress make representations to 
the Union Government for the amendment to Act 
No. 35 of 1908 (Transvaan, known as the Gold LlW. 
which debal'lI Indian goldsmiths from conducting 
the!r legitimate calUng in the Transvaal. (Proposed 
b1 Mr. S. M. Rahim and leoonded by Mr, M. D. 
Barman I •. ) 

11. That the cause of all dlsabiUttea whleh the 
Indians in thl.t Transvaal Province Jabour under 
being by reason of their status held lower 
than that of the Europeans this Congress records its 
respectful bnt emphatic protest against the main
tenance ltnd retention of the differential and dis
criminating lawa in that PrOvince and urgel upon 

I. the Govl'rnment the imperative necelllSit1 of rePf'.aI· 
{,( ing or otherwise amending or altering all such Jaws 

so as to divl'st them of their present discriminating 
and dtfferl'ntiating character. (Proposed by Mr. D. 
M. Nursoo and seconded by Mr. T. e. Moodley.) 

12. In regard to the Public Health Act and the 
Publio Health Ordinance of Natal, the validity of 
which i. now being tested in the Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court of South Africa. this Congress 
instructs the ~xeC\ltive to take such action as it may 
del.'m neCl'ssarS', 1\8 soon 118 the Courla decillion Is 
krldwnl to .W.f~l:d\!.rd \RI Interest bf tli. Indla\\i" 
IIJbotea b)'. IUllh deolsto1\ o. 16beequent .,UOIl at 

the Government. (Pl'Oposed by Mr. A. I. Kajee and 
seconded by Mr. B. Maharaj.) 

13. ThiIJ Congrese reiterates its protest agahlst 
the differential treatment based on race nnder the 
raHways laws of the conntry. (Proposed by "!P. 
Goolam RaBooI and seconded by Mr. E. M. MooUs.) 

14. That the Secretary make full inquiries into 
the matter of the Govemment desiring the regis
tration of AsiaU08 made compulsory In the districts 
of Utrecht and Vryheid and place all correspondence 
before the Executive at the first opportunity. (PrG
posed by Mr. V. R. C. Pather and seconded by Mr. 
A. I. Kajee.) 

15. That this Congress reiterates that it is of the 
opinion that in view of an interpreter being expect
ed to be qaali6.ed in several languages, and t& assist 
in the administration of jnstice and to live in ordi
nary comfort, the _Ie of salary fixed by the Govern
ment is inadequate and beggarly, and "trong-Iy pro
tests against the Government disregarding the reeom
mendations of the Public Service Oommission on 
this subject. and urges that the Government'" reply 
that the remnneration to interpreters is not begga,r\r 
because interpretel'8 could be found, is not proof 
t~t the interpreters are satisfied with the scales of 
pay allowed to them, as it is known that they are 
not satisfied with the pay they receive. (PrG
posed by Mr. A. A. Mirl'lQ and seconded by !dr. 
Jack MoodliY.) 

16. That this Congrell reiterates that the pre~ent 
scale of witness fees paid in the Law Courts of the 
Union is nnfair and degrading to Indiana as Indians. 
and should be based not 011 racial grounds but on 
the status of the witnesses. (Proposed by Advocate 
J. W. Godfrey and by Mr. J. P. Bhaga.) 

17. That this Congress makes representations to 
the Union Government to appoint members of the 
Indian community in the different Provinces to the 
offices of Jnstice of the Peace and CommilllSioner 
for Oaths. (Proposed by Mr. V. S. C. Father and 
seconded by Mr. Lalkhan.) 

18. That this Congress requests that the principle 
of primary, free and compulsory education should be 
extended to Indians up to Standard 6; that tbe 
qualification, grading, oonditionll of service and seales 
of salary of Indian teachel'8 shonld be the same as 
those prevailing In European schools; and thaI; faci
litiea for higher, technical and other education 
should be provided, and that State-aided schools 
Ilhould be taken over by the Government. Resolved 
that it be an instruction for the Provincial bodies to 
take action in their respective Provinces and report 
t.o the next Conference or to the South African In
dian Congress Executive. (Proposed by Mr. A. M. 
Chetty and seconded by Mr. P. H. Patel.) 

19. That this Cong1'ese resol\'ell that in the Interests 
aud welfare of the Indian community of South Afri. 
ca it II hflJhl, deairable that a South Afrioan Indian 
Ooliegfl for boy. and strll for hlgh,r education be 
established, and the incoming Executln of the 
South African Indian CODgreu formulate • acheme 
to inaognratAJ same. and takp 8I1ch action 18 It mar 
be able to do. Thie Congrees requesta the President. 
Mrs. Sarojini Naida. to make application to the 
Bambay Imperial Citizenship Aasociation for the 
establishing of.. Bouth African IndiAn Edneation 
Trnst from the funds of the last paasive resilltance 
ttruggle. now in the banda of that AMoclaUon, and 
that the Trust thall be for the securing of mtn aud. 
\Vomen teache,. for the proposed Soath A1riaan 
Indian Oollege. and for the payio~ of IIlI.lariee and 
other incidental expense. and charges of IIlIch teach
ers, and the trWltees of such Trast sball be Mahatma 
Gandhi, Mrs. Sarojini Naido, MJo. J. B. Petit, Mr. 
R. Nataraan and Mahomed Ali, with lI11ch oth'rI all 
luch trUSUleB in theit dlscntion may uo.ovt. All 
other dondiliotul of lucb Tl'tilll ilhaU be itt thl dllQJ'eJ 
lion ot 1".1i ttultntl (rtOPtlfllIl<l la~ )¥t'l a. J. 
Ohoonoo and seconded bll!r. D. Narsod. 
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20. Having regard /9 evils ktcp,l to alcoholIc 
drink, this Congress includes in It" policy ot work 
the lending of activo support to au V movement for 
the discouragement of the consumptIOn of .1lcohohc 
liquor, and further that each Provincial body with 
its district committees be called upon to give elfect 
to this resolution wherever possible. (Propohed by 
Mr. A. H. M. Tilly and seconded by Mr. D. K. Patel.) 

21. That the Natal Indian CougreRs act With full 
powers as local committee to the Houth AfrIcan In
dian Congress With the co-optratlon ot the honoran' 
general secretary of the South African Indun COIl
gress for the purpORC of making ,lllllecessary arrangf'
ments for the holdIng of an In,lt,lU Agricultural 
and Industrial Show III Durban. (Proposed by 1\11. 
Sorabjee Rustomjee and seconlled hy Mr. J<tck 
Moodley.) 

22. Th\t this Congress resolves that it IS desirable 
in the interests of the Union of South Africa that 
an Agricultural Experimental School be established 
in or near Durban for the purposE' of trllimng YOllnt( 
Indians in Agricultural SCience. (Proposed by 1\lr. 
A. Sookdeo and seconded by Mr. A, I. KaJee.) 

23. That this Congress reiterates that reasonable
facihties should be given to Indmn farmers, store
keepers and others to possess firearms as a Uleans 01 
prptection throughout the Un. (ProposE'd bv 
Advocate J. W. Godfrey and secI' , , 'd by Mr. A S. 
Mia.) 

24. That this Congress adopts tile use of English 
and Hindi as the official language, In all prOCeedlllgs 
of the Congress, and that when.:'\, l' any interpre
tation is asked for then same if necessary shall be 
made. (Proposed by Mr. R. Smgh and seconded 
by Advocate J. W. Godfrey.) 

25. That in _the opinion of this Congress It IS 

highly necessary that there should be Oil€' offiCIal 
Indian organ in Enghsh, Tamll, Hm(h and GlljPratl 
languages, voicing the sentiments and feelings of 
the South African Indian commullity, and that the 
matter be referred to the ExecutIve of the South 
African Indian Congress to take the necessary action 
for that purpose. (Proposed by 1\1r. E. 1\1 Moolla 
and seconded by Mr. R. K. Naldoo.) 

26. That Indian WOIDE'n aUXIlIaries be formed by 
the Provincial boiies affilIated to the South Afncan 
Indian Congress, among otlwr thm~s, With a view 
to Indian women bemg eventually a<lmltted to mem
bership in the South African Indian Congres~ 
(Proposed by Mr. B. M. Master and seconded bv 1\11'. 
S. Cassoojee.) 

27. That this Congress requests that the pl'lllClple 
of equal rights to all civilised people be adopted by 
the Union Government and the nghts of CItIzenship 
be extended to all nnrepresentc<l people m the 
Union. (Proposed by Mr. A. M. Chetty and secon-
ded by Mr. N. M. PillaY.) --

28. That this Congress makes representations to 
the Indian National Congress to open an overseas 
department under Its gUidance and control for the 
benefit of th.e Indians abroad, and the preSident, 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, be requested to do whatever 18 

possible in India with the object of bringing 
pressure by representation or otherwise upon the 
Government of India to establish a Mmistry for 
Overseas Indians. (Proposed by Mr D. Narsoo and 
seconded by Mr. R. Singh.) 

29. That this Congress expresses Its det'p SE'nse 
of gratitude to the Government of Illlba, Impen.ll 
Indian Citizenship ASsoClatlOn, The Indian Overseas 
AssociatIOn and people of IndIa for the interest 
they are taking in and the support they are rflllLler
ing to the Indian community III Suuth Africa, and 
this Cong-ress earnestly hopes and prays that tht'y 
will ever contmue to do everythmg posinblc III the 
amelioration and for the betterment of thl3 InJun 
Community in tl1i~ sub-CdntmE'nt and elsewhere. 
~~~~~ ~'J't: E!:f! Otlddo'dd add Ff!'c'dridfd b'y-
...... , , .... t ... , .... ,t,1 

3D. Th!lt the South African In,li,m Con!.\I'('$~ now 
In S-'<hIlIn. rrpres,'ntlll!.!' th" S'mtil AfrlC~n In·han 
C) nmnUlty. l:l grateful to ~lls ~ 11'''Jlnl ~,Hllu, il" 
Pl'· ~"l"nt. for the lll"'huhl,' '>"1 \l~"" now hl'ln!.! 
H'n,lprl;!li bv her for and to th,> IlI·ILIl1,\ 111 Houth 
.\'fril,~. an:i cOll~rcttl1Lttes her nil her €'I" 'tl'Hl ,1Q PI'\'

~i,l('n~ of tll(' [qrlli('ollll1!,! Imlle") ~i\llo:J.i1 COll!.!r,'''.''} 
(1'I')p03,',1 bv -:\11', ~()I .. \hJ" l{ l"tO'lll"C <Ill I >11'C'on<lell 
b\" \Ir. S. ~[ H lllill ) 

31 Tint tllis JOTl!.\rt's'I symp,\lhi"Ul \\ Itl! th,' E,I,t 
AtrIcan In,II.1I1 COIlt:rc'~~ ll1 \t~ Rtrnt(gle fOI' the 
lll,\iuLUlllllU' O[ the hOllOlll' of IIl'lLl'I~ III E tRt Aft I 
('.\ an') of Ill,ha :m,) wlllJe flendll1!.! It It~ cor h.t! 
gredJl\g~ 1'_'('.1I·,h; It~ ';"lI"" o[ gl,ltttu,{'· fol th,' IlI
t('r"Ht onr hlc'tiuen III Elqt Arner ,\I'C tclkll1l-! lI\ 0111 

("lnse in 80nth All'lca. (I'ropoRc,1 hy ~II·. 1\Iaml.ll 
G.Ul(llu ,md secol1<h'(l by :'Ilr. ;\1. A. I P.llt·I.) 

32. That tliiS filth R!'~'¥J!l of tlw !-\)lllh .\fllClll 
In<it.t!l C0l1!.!l"t'''3 rl't'or,l~ ltd ,l,,,p ~(,ll~e of gr.ltltu,i" 
un<t ~('nds Its love to :\[,lhatma G.lntilll (I '1'0>-'08(',1 
by Mr A 1. K.1Jee and 8,~c()n,lell by :\Ir. I C A"I1.I' 
bhal.) 

33. TII,lt tIm, Congress I et'ords Ils apprl'Cl,ILlOll to 
Dr. A. AbJllIUhlll,1l1 tOI' hI', kln,lly h!'I[) ,\Ilil .h~I"
t.lllce from tIm!' to hlH!) to the 111<11,11\ cnmlllnllltv 
<lUll fl1ncerely oilers Its grateful th.ll1hS. . 
~4 Thctt thiS Congretls pl.l\:PS Oil rr>('llr,l Ito; 

sincelE' thankR to Dr. A II. G,)ol Deputy P"'><,I,lpIIL 
and the I etutng olficl.il~ for the hel" IU'S I E'n,ll'fl"I 
uy them awl more especI,llly the Inf,~t~(>lJllhle ,1Il,1 
l11\aluubJe sen-ICes rCIl,lerp<l hv Mr. A Ism III thE' 
GellE'r,ll Secretary. It fill thl'r e\'pi tN"rs Its Hlllc!'rp 
appreciatIon for the ,all1able flPl'\ icE'S of the Pl<

gelwral Recretary )1r. Y. S. C. l\lthl'r who un<lpr
took t.he c5st'nti,11 work of the CungrC'fls allli hrour,:ht 
thIS Conff'rencc to the sncceRS It h,l:l achieve'!. (PIO
pOSE'tl by Mr. A .'\. ]l.hrz.l .tn,l 8(,co'l<I'~ll hy Mr .. J 
W. Godfrey') 

35. TIl.lL tIllS Congl'es:; empowel s tit!' E ,{"{ nl! \'(' 
to t.lke ,Ill n(,c!'S~,lry mp,lsnl'I'1:l to !.!IVt> eflect to til!' 
Plll1Clplt'" m tllO (01 ('gOIng re,;ollltlOn~ in so Llr Wi 

such resolutIons LLll wllh1l1 Itl! SWI'" <III.! :":"IlPI·.dl) 
to act lnlPg,mt to the re"olutlOns al'l pro,lIle,1ll1 lht' 

Constltunon of the South .Hrtean In,ll,lll ('''llgn'II~. 
(Proposed bv j\fr. SorahJee HnstolU}(,c awl H('condl',l 
by Mr. Goolam Rasoo!.) 

It W,t,; pr"po~cJ to hoJ.l the nE'xt sc;"iofl of the 
Somh A.fI·IC\m IndIan COllgres~ III the Tr,1119v.laI. 

THE nEPFTATfO~ 

II N accordance With Lhe resolutlOI1 pa<sed by the South 
.\fIICUIl Indian Congress held in Capdown, a dppu
tatlOu C,)USI8tIn~ of IUfiulcntlal m~mberi of the 

commuUlty IUtervlelVed the l\Illllster of th,~ IU(,(>llor 1,ltlt 

Monday. The) deput luon 0i'P '::\Jd tli(! A~I'lttr: Bill Ifl to/a 
on prtnclple, and bec:lUse l~ IVa, In C,) nplcte vlola'ion of 
the "pmt of the settlement arrtved at III 192 ~ bptwel)n 
Mr. Gandhi as representlllg the Indian commumnty and 
General Smuts as representIng the U moo Governm~ut. 
The deputation did not go mto th" d :tltlS of the Bill 
and urged upon the 1hnister the n}Ce3~lty of calltng a 
Round T.tble Confer<1llce of reprcsent<itlves of the Inellan, 
Imp3r1.tl al1d UUIOIl G.:»'crncaerlt8 and representative; ot 
the In,11311 pe:>ple and repre"entatlve~ of:-\ .\. 1. Congr~,'! 
in Older to brmg ar).)ut a final an'i amicable settlemellt 
of the Indun que.t~n. 

The MIUlsterd reply, although (h.appfllutlo;, was ,ery 
clear. It was III elfe·~t tIllS ,- fh'lt the S,lluts-Gandhl 
a'J'rcement refferred only to ttu th~n e.l:l3tlu6 11 v, ani 
~ , h 

It II ,l~ .0 put <in eud to any furtner a:!;ltatlOll olJ'U[]8t t J 

l.l\~;; of the c')lllllry ; Lilat no Goverumput C·J 1IJ lL..1ke ..I 

proml3e that eXI;;!;lOg la,va.lYould not Ii.) c:uQ~ecl or ne,f 
1fr,y~ m~~,~ l H~~~ ~!,W; !'~t:r~ PI tfl~i!',n~, fl~'{?';<J,~~ r-! 
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the agreement, were mspecWl4 eVia ,.,J.ea aeqlAiud 
ille~ally ; .. hat. t1u GoverDIll'lnt. Were practically nnaoi
mous a' regards the principle of the Bill which therefore 
conld not be cbangrd; ~hat. the C.>\,ernment coold not 

j'igllOl'e the deaire of the Eoropeau otI!, a "ko~; ,haft all 
the constractive crIticism received by the GO"emmen~ 
goes to show that the Bill does IIOt. go Car enOllgt,; that 
if OQIlIlt.mati V'8 luggest.Wo. wen to be made ~y the [n
dian community as to the detaile of tM lbll r.hey 'ItOll:d 
receive ,he COllllideratioD of tbe GoVerR1DeIlG; tbar. ii WIUI 

t.he IOtention of the Minister of the [uteriot to refer the 
Bill to a Select Committee and Indians would b!! given 
full opportunity of stating their case. 

'Vith regard to the suggestion or a Rouud Table Con
ference, the Minister's reply was tbat the first snggestion 
of such a Confer.enc!! came from Mr. Thoma~, daring his 
vialt t4 the U Ilion, b~ that. a good maDY papers grotest.ed 
agaiost the auggsioo. thai; the ladiau ~ut ~en 
8Ilked for a. Round Table Conferf.'D~ aDd the qoeat.iOll 
was not settled, bat, that .IIegotiatioos hetwten the ln~ 
dian and the U Dion Governments had not reached 
finality and it was therllfor!! not pOS3ibl~ to ma:re 1., 
annollllcemen~ in colluection therewrth. thaL it was 
eIptlcted toaL the negotiations would conc/llde very 
sltortty and the realllt weuld t.hen be anDOI.1IIoed.. Tb 
Minister aiM !tated tbat the Go~rnHtent COltSi1Iered t~ 
Iwlian qlleM1U>1I. t.o be on. which aad w be :8Qlved Ity 
lIhe 80llth African Government. and people wi~ out
side interference but tbat representations may be made 
from ontllide. 

From this reply there ill no doubt bet as to the in
tention of the G01llIDJnellt ill regard to the AiiAtlC Bill, 
bnt there ia a tiLde doubt as to wboth.·r it. is prepared to 
call a Round Table Conference or not. The resnlt of 
the negotiaLiooa l>et1reeU the Indin and UnlOn Govern
ments in this respect Will be awaiLE'd w.th IDterest. 

We respectfully beg to differ from the Minister when 
he 81l.18 that. the .pmt. of the 1914 Sett.lemeut. ftlrtved at 
with the Gortrmnellt has Dot."beim Tiolat!d. The 8pirit 
«If the tettlQlIlent wal t.bllt after tilt> Indian community 
bad agreed to the stoppage of further Indian Immi
grants entering the Uaion excepting !.he entry of ten 
educated Indians annually. the Government would not 
introduce any fUither disabhug legislatIOn against the 
resIdent Indian populaGiOll and that the existing Is 11'8 

would be admiDiMte~ •• ympatbeucaUy. The Govern
ment. DOW "iah to "Ick to the litter of tilEr 8eUlelllent 
and to give it the narrowest iuterpretatlOn poSSible BUlted 
to tbeir purpose. This attitude on the part oC the Gov
ernment. Ct.Ilnot be considered honourable. 

We respect the view of the Government that tb. in
ternal affaira of Saut.h Africa should be settled by the 
South African Government aud people, but so lang as 
t.be Uuion remains part ot the British Empire, the 
Ihethod:s adopted to eettIe those affairs should be oonm
teD' wit~ ahe principles and ideals of the Empire. In 
trying to settle the Indian question, the Government is 
completely ignoring the feeIingSl of a large section of la,,
abiding citizeD8« 'be Empire and doing I grne in
justice to that section at the bidding of aaotber section 
whose dem&Dds are hilil, seltlih ad nnreaPlable. We 
realise that the Goverument does not wish to do other
w.se as it<! e."{istenoe iI clepevdent apeD the v~ of that 
ot.ber aection. III &Wa case tbe GCll"erl1JDelIt ~ moft 
concerned about it<! exlSteaoo thalL in acting justly. , •• 
. Weare convinced that the Asiatic Bill and such other 

represain ItgSlatiu.wiU .awer briag &Jnnt & .tIiloW(JOt 
of tbe Asial ic problOOl in this country blK i.e Will rpnder 
the position mor" -grave, Illd time .Iolle '1Jill sholV lJow 
gravt'. 

WHA.T NEXT? 

l\\VOW that the Soath African Indian Conf r
! ~ enee has (X)D{'luded ita d·liix>l'8tions lind & 

• deputation presented the two chiel X'PSo-
lutiona personally to the MiOlister (II U.e lntl}{"im:, 
one i. incliud til ask, ",..bat uxt?" The Con
fere.l!CO acWd wisely, we think, in s.bmittiJ)g ta 
the Government that, .. aa a matter of principle. 
the Indian commuJlity of &u1h Ahica opposes 
the Asiatic Bill in toto." It roa'y be that the Union 
Government will coDsi 'er such a definite rf"Jusal 
to dillcn!'. the details of the 1'111 a.~ ht ing s'"Imew hat 
curt; .and contrary w.t1ie &ttituds pFe.viaualy,adopted; 
1£ so, they havs only t.lwmselvea to WaDle. When 
a burglar enters your hQuse aud ,prcceeaa to "fob 
YOIl of all yc:N possess, he C6IlQrlt be Rurpried it 
you decline to suggest. a oompromis& or "!trike a 
bargain as to the Ilreei~ amoullt of nlltab.les he 
s\oul<i take away: You strongly objootlto robbery 
of your gClO(i:a, and you wnI UIIe levery men.ns ilil 
your power to prevent the roelilery being carri"d 
onto So it is with the 1D.dioD oOlulllunity. W~ 
feel that we are heing robbed, llot only of material 
wealth and important vested ri.ghts, but what is 
warse, ()ur hollOtlr and self-respect. Thllt neing 
the case, every Indian wortby of the name must 
feel the imp(")rtance of promrt 'llc'ion on t}-e part 
of those leaders who have been chnsen til c~rry on 
the-campaign The task they have undertaken is 
not un easy one. Unless they are backed up by 
the whole South African Indian c')mmunity their 
efforts may fAil. It is only with the feeling that 
the whole of the people are with thl:'m that they 
will be able to g ) iorward withont fear Let it be 
remembered that, just as a chain: is as stl", ng and 
no more as its weakest link, -so rhe willn com
ruunty of South Africa will be SUCQessful or otbf'r
wise according to the illdsvidllal mOJial.-trength of 
eaeh of its members. An appeal bas been mada 
for a Round Table ConJer6DCft. Wh:rt if thi. 
eXcellent s~gestion is not carried out? Our hopps 
naturally lie with the British and Indian Govern
ments. Suppose these hopes are dasbed to the 
ground ? We woald then have to faU buck IlpOll 

our own resources Those who are blessed with a 
goodly portLoIl of this wwl.d '8 goods "ill Deed to 
make a sacrifice j othtl"8 who ImYe the ndvan~ge 
of education and abilities of leadership \'I Ul hal'S 
to USQ their talents for the c.nnl8; lnd flreT1 in
dividlJal Indian must be ready to brCt up "hat 
has been done in his interests by giving himSllf. 
heart and 80ul. Notbing lel!s will d(l. Lukewarm
ness win never win tH9 figM. W~ are Ul' ngain&t 
the bigsest:tbtng we ~ye ret sren in-this OO'Imtry. 
W& may, however. COIli(.h ocrsdves with the_ 
thr.mght ihM the very hardneaa d the fi.~' will 
make the ultimate victory all the Iweeter. 
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Petition, Submitted to Union 
\ 

Government by 
South African Indian Congress 

~o the:Ho:lO~rable the Mmister of the InterIOr, 
Pretoria. 

SIr,-We, the undersigned, bemg Members of depu
tlttion elected at- the Fifth SessIOn of the South AfrICan 
Indian Congress assembled III Oonference at Cape Town 
from the 9th to the 12th November, 1925, deSire to ex
press our sinncere thanks for grantlllg this interView. 

~'The South ,Afncan Indian Congress, which IS constI
tuted of electell rcpreKentatives of the various Provlllces 
(if the UllIon BlttIDg III Conference as aforeilald p1ssed, 
lIJDong others, the followlllg resJlutIOds -

1. That the South AfrIcan Indian Congress in Con
Conference views with alarm the Areas ReservatIOn 
aud ImmigratIOn and RegistratIOn (Further Pro
vi510n) Bill, whICh IS in violatIOn of the 1914 
Gandhi-Smuts agreem~nt and ,vhlCh Bill has for 
!ts obJe~t.s the compulsory segregaf,ion of Il)(itans; 
the deprIVAtlOu of their propne',ary rights and the 
ultimate eitmHlatIOll ol the Cornmnnity as openly 
dedaloo by the Mllliste!' of the InterIor, and be~s 
to submIt to the Government that on a matter of 
prInCIple the Ind'an Community of South Afm .. a 
opposes tbif BIll ~n toto. 

2. That this Uongress urges upon the U Olon Govern
ment to consent to a R~lln1 Table Conference of 
the Union and Impenal GClvernlllent •. the repre
sentatives of India, the Indian Govelllillent and re
pl'e£entatI,es of the SOlltl> Afncan Indian Congress 
to ~o 181de1' the whole !!lo5ltlon of th3 I ndlans h~re 

and arrive at an honourable set~lement. 

The tenor of the resolutions clem I) mdICiiltes that the 
llillis not :wcejJtable to the Indlan commnnlty because 
it is agnlos~ tundamental prmciples of goal cltizenshtp. 
Consequenlly it ~~ felt that no good pnrpose could be 
served by dlscllssmg It in detail while other gr~at dJifi
cultles eXist, whIch leqUIre a l]ustment, e.g, questIOns of 
Licence~, ImmIgration, E incatIOn etc. 

The Indian community are thoroughly dieatisfied as 
the Bill undoubtedly lmposes upon them a stIgma of m
feriority. Furl-her the Bill IS contrary to ihe -,plrit of 
ue Gandhl-Smuts agreement. 

If there l8 an earnest desire on the part of the U mon 
Government to arrIve at a satI"ractory setLlement of the 
general pOSItIOn affectlllg Indians 1U the U man, then we 
feel that thiS could be best achieved bv a Ronnd Table 
Conference III accordance with the suggestIOn contained 
in the second Resolut.lOn. 

Thls belU6' tte view of the C~n£"tC3S, we urge I(S 

accrptance upon the Umon Government as a bona fide 
desll'e on our part to diSCUSS genclally the wbole slluatIon, 
aod brlOg about a thaI and honoura.ble se&tl,:ment. 

The Congress IS not aware of any rpa,on why the 
Umon Government has not formollly declmed Its lllten
tion to agree or (hsagr~e to th~ R mnd T d ble Conference 
alLhou~h tv has Intimated tuat It ,,"a' III commuDlcatlOn 
w th the Indlalil GQ)l'erBment 10 regard thereto; and that 
matter.; hai Llk~n a defiat~e conroe. 

The C(lllgress realise .. I he n!JC",ol~y there IS for arn\'-
109 at SJme satisfactory unders:anJwg on these vital 
qnestlOno; and is preparld to do lls sh4re in !ecurin~ a 
settlement consI~t"nt wleh honour. 

We respectfully press upon the UDl~n Government our 
sincere belwf in good result.s that a Round Table Con
ference would bnng about; and trust that the Uni0n 
Government Wlll accept anti accede -to the terms of 

the second Resolution aforementioned, and in the mean
time stay further progre~, of this Bill. 

We have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Yours respt'ctfully, 
J. \1'". GODFREY, E. M. ALLY, V,H,LEY MAIIFllED, 
GOOLA~I RASOOL . .-\)(OD BAYAT, 8HAIK HntEn, 
M. A. H. MOOSA, fl. M ~UR'lOO, S. H. ~\lDOO, 
MOOLJEE G. PATEl" V. R. C. PATHER, S. EnRAHDI, 
A. A. MIRZA, A. E. HlI.FFEJEE, 1\I. M. (1AXDIIl, 
SORABJEE RUS'rOllJEI". 

Me.nbeis of the Deput~tion of the 8.A .• I. Congr~ss. 
A. I. KAJEE, 

General Secr~tary, 
175, Gtey Street, Durban. 

We I'C6ret to announce the sad a.·mlse of ~Ir. Itosan 
Kha'1 a prominent Inulan \ierchant at P. M. Burg. 
who was one of the be~t work<o>rs III the cause 
of the Indian comm.llltv aDd Ins uutimely death 
at thiS jun:ture IS very ugfortunate. Mr. Rosen Khan 
was the Victim ot the ,,"rea: fire at P. M. Blll'g ou Tues
day being very serIOusly burnel abollt the hand3 and 
lower portion of the body and died late W' cdne3day 
lllght, WI:' tender ollr eympilthy to the lelat.lves of 
the late 1\11'. RosJu Khan. 

F AR,lVI FOR SALE 
650 Acres, House, Large Cowsbed~, Calf~he;lg, Stables etc_ 

20 Acres Planted to BANANAS'" Acres PINEAI'I'LKS 
and PAWPAWS, 40 Acres SUGAR CAXE 

100 Acres let out to INDIAN TENANTS 
2 Permanent Stl eami! of Water. :Fenced Paddoc k 

Good Labour Supply 
Only fourteen mdes from DURBAN. 

Four mlles from Ph<lllllX or Duff'8 Road ani! near 
the Offiee of thiS ;;a~el'. Vet'S healthJ. 

Apply E. MILES, 
P. O. paceuix. 

Phone 1969. 182, Grey Street, Durhan. Box 316. 

HEERABHAI MORAR MATVADKAR 
Wholesale:Fruit & Vegetable Exporter 

and 
Commission Agent. 

• 
\'~r( it ~Jlt, ~~lGilY ~l~l~ ~n1l~H, ~1'J\" 

~L~~~ q~~ C)\~ 'Ct~~~!i ~~L~r\Lt 
~~llr\ \.H~. C)\~ tsllLtLr\ ai\~ .. t ~L&~ n\. 

M. I. DADABHA Y, 
GENERAL l\'lERCHA!'lT. 

POBox 48. 

Telephone No 5. 

25, Van Hagen Street, 
CAROLINA, 

Transvaal. Telegraphic Addreess 
"DADABHAY." CAROLINA. 

:Utll. =<>tle. ~l~l~l;}, 
at~Ha ~~~rl.. 

~'t, Cl .... ~~l .... Uti., ~~l~""l, tl:tt~la. 
~M1LO\ ..... " 


